Montgomery County Beekeepers Association
Loan Equipment

Micky Cross & Charles Stevens
Equipment

- Two Extraction “Kits”
  - Uncapping Tub
  - Uncapping Scratcher
  - Hot Knife
  - Course Strainer
  - Two-Frame Manual Extractor

- Refractometer
Procedures

- Charles Stevens Volunteers His Time To Store & Control
  - Must Pick Up And Return At His Residence
    - 11960 East Lakeshore Drive, Conroe, TX 77303

- Schedule Directly With Charles
  - Prefers Phone Call: (936) 264-9286
  - First Come – First Serve

- Charles Will Provide Some Training When Picked Up

- Stored in Barn, So May Require Minor Dusting/Cleaning Before Use

- Please Schedule On Dates That You Can Use Equipment Efficiently

- Please Clean and Return In Same Condition As Received

Another Club Benefit Your Dues Pay For – Use It!